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BANDIT KILLS WATCHMAN

George W. Ja)fort6 Shot .by Sam
liorio aC Corona Cal. ' ,l

; tu. i" i -
ALSO WOUNDS TWO POLICEMEN

HJ)nnill, "Who Hurt Twrntr-Thw- e

Sticks of Iljnntnltr Tied
Around Neck, U Kilted

bj- - Officers.

CORONA, Cel.. March orEe V.

Laporte. a Santa Koe railroad watchman.
u killed early today by Bam Morlu, a

'bandit found In a box car. Morle after-
ward was r riddled with bullets by two
policemen, both of whom ho wounded be-- t
Jore ho fell dead. Twenty-thrc- o stlcjs

L of high power dynamite were found upon
Ijh body of Morle, who, nccord.nB to

papers found In his pockets, camo from
Jjos Anteles.

Laporto was examining box cars on a
elding when lie camo unon tho banl't.
He ordered Motio out ot the car. The
bandit's reply was a bullet that pierced
the watchman's heart.

Chief of Police Ramsay ordered a
search and Frank KwInK and Charles
Sherman, the town night watchmen, canle
upon the slayer ns he fled along iha
railroad tracks. Ewlnc ordered the man
to halt. Morle had his hands In his coat
pockets and fired his revolver through
it pocket. The bullet hit Ewlng In the
leg and as he fell he drew his own weapon
and opened fire. One of the band't's
bullets struck a rib In Sherman's, ski o.

which deflected the missile from Ms
heart. Both policemen emptied their re-

volvers at the bandit and eight buliers
hit the target.

The dynamite found on Mode's body
fwas strung around his neck. There wen
twenty-thre- e sticks ot SO per cent

American Wife of
Chinese Physician

is Given Divorce
SAN FRANCISCO. April 2t-- Mrs. El-vl-

C. Cheng, white wife of Bnseng W.
Cheng, a Chinese physician ot Boston,
was granted a divorce In the superior
court yesterday on tho grounds of ex-

treme cruelty; After six years ot married
life, during which sho endeavored to
adapt herself to tho oriental modes of
life, Mrs. Cheng admitted to tho court
mm bu itLr ajs aiiq won uuiiucuiuu. uiivr- -

marriago bf tho white and yellow races
:was a failure.

Mrs.. Cheng was allowed $100 a month
alimony and permission to resume her
maiden namo of Nlelson. Dr. Cheng mado
no contest to his wifo's eult, but wroto a
letter to Mrs. Cheng's atotrney, advising
him how to conduct tho cose, saying,
among other things:

"Be decisive, earnest and' fight for all
you ore worth. I will not contest this
suit, for lti is a. batch ot lies." Handle the
case so that thero can be no warning
given by tho presiding judge. You will
have to work hard fbr my money If you
set it Snap case docs not mean snap
money,"

Tho letter was 'introduced as evidence.

DEATH RECORD

Joint Schrocder, Sr.
FA1UBURY. Neb.. March

--John'tBchrooderi sr., diet! 'at tho city
hospital after a three weeks' illness.
He was born In Germany and lo.catcd
on a homestead m thitf county in ISCf,
making his home heros about forty-flv-b

years. He is survived by nlno" children.
Including Mrs. Ernest McLano and Airs,
.Dale CJehr of this city; John P. Schroe- -
der, Gladstone; Ernest, Clay county, No'
hraska; Qtto and Conrad, Llttlo Rock,
Ark. ; Mrs. Emma Ohs, Clay county;
Mrs. Lizzie Knape, Thayer county, and
Miss Lena Schrocder, Lincoln.

I, X, rieenon.
GENEVA. Neb.. March

I. N, Beeson died Wednesday night at
his homo here at tho age of 79 years. He
served during the civil war In the One
Hundred and Sixty-sixt- h Ohio volunteer
infantry, and was a member of "Wilson
Jost No. 22 of this city.

Dcuth from Scurlct Fever.
DAVID CITY, Neb., March 21. (Spe--

cl"i.) The son of Theodo't)
ljuekhasson died Friday morning ot
scarlet fever. As a result the .Sisters'
ochool of St, Mary's parish, which he wns
attending up to Monday evening, was
temporarily closed.

Fonr Tccninieh Tenchera' Ilesljrn.
TECUMSEH, Neb., March 21. (Special
Mlss Evallno Hessclttne and Miss Es

ther Warner, teachers in tho Tecumseh
Qllgli school, and Miss Ada Phillips and
111 lea Helen Swan, teachers in the grades,
recently for the coming ye-r- ,

have resigned the tendered positions. Tho
school board has elected Miss Bertha
"Welso of Omaha and Miss Frances Chat
burn of Lincoln for the positions In the
high school and the grade teachers are
yet to bo named.

Stella Open Nevr School Honse.
STELLA. Neb., March

Friday was the last day for the high
school students in the old high school
building and they celebrated the event
by wearing black crepe. At 3:30 p. m. the
school was dismissed and as the pupil
marched out the bell was rung. Th
pupils marched to tho nejv high school
carrying their books, cheering and giving
their high school yells. The pupils were
led to the new high BChool. a distance of
about one-ha- lf mile, by Superintendent
Best.

Report ou llerlln Relief Fund.
NHBRASKA CITY, Maruh
S. II. Buck and others who handled tho

tornado fund for the Berlin sufferers
whose homes were destroyed by a tor
nado on March 23, 1913, have made their
report and show they received from the
people of this city, county and at largo
$7,062.73 and from the state appropriation
14.&00.W, and thus disburse! the J12,0S.7
to aid thoso who suffered the loss of tholr
homes and belongings. Everything Is 1

detail.

Trlnmtulnr Ileltnte,
CRETE, Neb., March 2L (Special.)

Doano lost to Cotner here last night tn
the seventh annual triangular debate by
a two to ono decision of tho judges. Tho
question for discussion was the xubsti
tutlon of a' tax on the rental value of
land for the general pioperty tax
cities of 26,CO or over. For the locals
"Wertr, WIshart and Noyse presented the
affirmative. Cubby, Malloy and Cope
upheld the negative far the visitor.

Tlinvrr Wooilmrn limnrern t.
11BHRON, Neb.. March clal .)

The Mid&rn Woodmen will send
a solid insurgent delegation to tho county
ramp and the county will send a solid
Insurgent delegation to the state camp.

4

Mowship . CMM)f,Y. W. C A. Gives Play for the Deaf

Left to Right, Back Row Ellen Eriok- - (Jerda Hwenson, Esther Nordcen. Eunice alcsen, Clara. Glrson, Ruth Dutchor, Mr. On b Floor Carrie Nagle, Adnllnn
don, Ruth Anderson, Winnie swenson, Johnson, Mr. uooawal DlcKerman. Karl Abbott, unarlotto uehrls, Anna caatleton, Dorothy Edwards, Hcvlc
Mr. Harry norson, sigrid licnancKson, Middle Row Anna isncKson, annnio jonnson. u uonuld,

Madam Oaillaux
Tells Court About

Motive for Murder
PARIS, March 2t Maaamo Calllaux,

gowned In black, sobbtngly save her ver-

sion of tho killing of Gaston Calmette
before Henri Boucard. the investigating
magistrate, today. Tho court room was
protected from any disturbance by a
heavy guard.

Mras, Calllaux; began with a brief his
tory of her married life. Then she

I always took great Interest In the
public life of my husband, sharing the
pleasures and the careB of politics."

The prisoner's recital was suspended
temporarily when she burst Into a fit of
sobbing. On resuming her testimony she
said, speaking slowly:

For two years an abominable cam
paign was directed against my husband.
who was attacked on cv'ery occasion,
notably on the charge that he had
secretly coded a portion of the French
Congo to Germany, and tn connection
with tho Agadlr" incident in Morocco. I

was deeply "grieved by theso calumnies.
which became particularly venomous at
the time of the formation of tho Dou--
tnerguo cabinet. The feeling of hostility

noticed especially at receptions. My in
dignation was aroused, becauso I had im
plicit faith In my husband's probity."

Madamo Calllaux was taken from the
Jail to tho law courts In a taxicab, pre
ceded and followed by other taxlcabs
containing policemen. As she descended
from tho cab, sho, hid her face with a
largo muff. The Journey of the prisoner
was kept as secret as p&sslble, and very
few of the public were aware ot It.

Speaker Clark Takes
Shot at Mr. Bryan's

Foreign Policies
WASHINGTON, March 21. Representa

tive Murray of Oklahoma endeavored to
day to call up his resolution requiring
the State department to transmit to the j

nouse a repon on ine return siumui
trine speech of Ambassador W. IL Page
in London. Ho contended that tho reso-

lution was privileged.
After considerable argument Speaker

Clark ruled that as the resolution called
for "opinions and conclusions'" from tho
department, it was not privileged.

"I don't know," said the speaker,
"whether the State department knows
what Its policy is or not. or whether It
knows what its policy will be tomorrow,
or next year, or fifty years from now.
Certainly a statement on this point could
bo no more than an opinion."

ONLY ONE CITY TICKET
IN FIELD AT COLUMBUS

COL.UMIUTR, Nob., March
TcleKram.) Two city conventions wero

held last nleht. tho regular democratic (

and the citizens. It was generally unuer-stoo- d

that some ot the prominent bull
mooscrs were behind the cltliens move-

ment. Tie following were nominated:
For the school board, Carl Kramer, re-

publican: Al PlaKcmann. democrat; Frank
lludat. democrat, wero nominated for
councllmen. First ward: James Haney.
democrat. Seoond ward; I. Urock. repub-
lican. Third ward: C F. Kllas. .democrat.
Fourth ward; L. F. Hector, republican.

Theeo nominations were endorsed by the
democratic convention and there will be
but ono city ticket this sprlns.

Ilulldlnir I'lona at Harwell.
IU'RWELU Neb.. March
Indlcat'ons aro that Burvell will have

ORRINE
CURES DRIrK HABIT j

So uniformly successful has OllRIKf!
ben In restoring tho victims of the
"Drink Habit" Into sober atiJ useful citl-zen- s,

and so strong : our oont dence In

It curative powers, that we vant to em- -

pliaslzo the fact that OI;illK"B Is sold
undnr this positive guarantee. If, after '

a trial, you get no benefit, your money
will be refunded. OltKINB costs only ,

i si.0 per box. Ask for 'ree liook'itt. Sher- -

man & MoConnt-l- l Prug Co., Sixtetr.th ani
Dodgo Sts.. Owl Drug Co, Slteiuh aud
Harney Sta., Loyal Pharmacy, 107-- 0 Jf. j

Sixteenth fat; Harvard Pharmacy, 34th :

and Farnam Sts.; Geo. B. Davis, Council j

muffs. Ia.

PHE BEE: 22, 1914.

moro than tho averago amount of build-
ing during 1914. Plans are about com-
pleted and arrangements all mado to
erect tho new 35,000 library building, and
a proposition la out and will soon be
voied on to erect a new J1G.000 high
school building and at least four busi-

ness buildings aro contemplated.

Dry Slate Named at Gcnern,
GENEVA, Neb., March

The progressive temporanco party has
nominated tho following ticket: Mayor,
R. G. Phillips; clerk, J. D. Hamilton;
treasurer, W. S. Huston: counellmcn, M.

i
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Taborsky,
Cumberland; Board Education,

MINERS' JOINT SCALE
CONFERENCE DEADLOCK

CHICAGO. con-
ference

bituminous
Pennsylvania,

adjourned
Tuesday, accomplished

agreement

April conference adjourned

accomplished,

WOODBINE.

water

Improvements

Sale That Presents Some Very
Remarkable Values in

Extension Tables i
Nearly ISjO Tables Included in The Sale I

ACONSIDERABLE number of these tables sam-

ples that's why they're reduced so extensively.
Many are of small have accumulated during the and being of
designs we have discontinued, will closed out very decided price.

- a

an

all Clearing the month" not

tables equal quality thrown out at such prices now

put upon splendid tables. The selling figures each case

represent fraction value former prices.

advise every family within reach of this message need of

extension table investigate the unusual opportunities presented in

this special cut-pric- e clearance movement. There tables every finish- -
tables many styles and designs. varied the assortment you xt
practically of finding table you need.

Credit Terms
on purchases be mado to
each purchaser tho easiest terms
made by house in Omaha.

LOT 10 lot Solid Oak Ta
bles with claw feet;
well made tables,
while they last, at....

LOT 16 Massive Quartered
Oak Table, 48-l- top, fumed
finish, plank top, jaj jTA
extra large octa- - 1 1 i3U
gon barrel, now..5"1

LOT 5 Heavy Mission
quartered oak, differ- - "7C
ent while EH '3they at only. v

1513-151- 5

Howard St.

Bolton. William Hosack, IS.

Lisle of
W. E. Propst, J. T. Davis.

IN
March 21. The Joint

of tho United Mine Workers of
America And the coat opera-
tors of western Ohio, In-

diana and Illinois, today until
having, so far

nothing toward a new
to replaco the present one which expires

1. Tho to

be cut

but

So
sure

Small

9-9- 5

14 Heary, substantial Ta
bles In solid

finishes, spe-
cial cut price

10-7- 5

18 Large Colonial
quartered

elegant table, 42 aa JC
value, price .0'now only..

748-lnc- h quartered
oak, golden shaped

colonial baso, CJE! ftft
about half value, ,3""now

24 Solid Oak Tables,
golden oak finish, mas
sive, b tops,
wonderful values
at only.....

16-7- 5

enablo the men to go over Sunday.
Ono thing that has ap-
parently, aB the situation now stands, Is
to demonstrate ,that good feeling between
the disputants has not been Imperiled and
that agreement Is possible without dan
ger ot a strike.

Woodbine Iietn Water Contract
Ia., March

Clty officials have awarded the contract
for the extension of tho mains
and the erection of a new water
to the Rock Island Steel and Iron Works
company. The will cost
tho town 33,000.

A

are

lots that past season
that at a in

In the Salea of past aix you have

seen of aa we

these in

a of real

We that is in

to very
are ot

of is that
just the

will suit

any

Tables,

finishes;
last

wage

LOT
dif-

ferent

LOT 54-i-

Tables, oak,

LOT Table,
finish, bar-

rel,

only

LOT
very

been

tower

about

of

oak,

Base

homo

Dining Chairs
For this solo we have also pro-par-

a number of very unusual
values in Dining Chairs, ranging in
price-- from $1.40 to $4.75.

LOT 21 Colonial Extension Tables,
platform base, heavy 4 J "7C
pillar; price now
cut to only.

Rubers

LOT 22 Extra Massive Ta-

bles, 64-l- top, patent lock-
ing device. Very AA Ca
fine table, priced j'vvnow at

LOT 9 Handsome Quarter Sawed
Oak Table, Mission 4 j 7cdesign, extra well Ijlild'
made, now only

1513-151- 5

Howard St.

Fatalities in Coal
Mines Increasing

WASHINGTON. March JV-- The year
WIS was more fatal for coal miners In
the United States than the preceding
twelve months. A report Issued today
by tho bureau of mines showed an In-

crease ot fatalities of 4X over 1012, and
twelve deaths for every working day In
tho year. In the army of 7M.356 under
ground workers 2.S75 perished, a fatality
rate of lis! In even- - l.KO men employed as
compared with 3.27 In 1918.

Six thousand more men wore employed

in

In 1912 and the Increase In production wan
between 30,000,000 and 40,000,000 tons.

Dr. Joseph A. Holmes, director of th'
inireau, In commeatlng upon the record
(or the year said!
(JW can find little comfort In the sug-
gestion that this Incrtase may in part be
accounted for by the occurence during
1M3 of four largo mine explosions. Thr
statistics show an Increnso In fatalities
during 1913 from all the
causes except mine fires and surface
accidents."

Tho states tn which tho greatest num-
ber of deaths occurred were; Pennsyl-
vania, 1.227; West Virginia. 337; New
Mx!co, 272: Ohio, IKS; Illinois, 101; Ala-
bama, 124, and Colorado 102.,

WHEN YOU BUY A
NEW

PIAN
THERE IS "SOMETHING IN A NAME." THE

NAME OF THE MANUFACTURER, PLUS HIS
GUARANTEE, AND PLUS OUR GUARANTEE,
HOLDS YOU SAFE DURING THE LIFETIME OF
YOUR PIANO WHEN YOU BUY AT HOSPE'S.

NOTICE THIS LINE OF BRAND NEW
JUST RECEIVED FROM THE

WORLD'S GREATEST AND BEST PIANO FAC-
TORIES. PRICES ARE RIGHT. TERMS AD-JUSTE-

D

TO SUIT YOU.

MASON & HAMLIN
Tho StradlvnrltiB of Pianos, contain-
ing tho excluslvo Tone UoBonator.
Tho Acrao ot perfect Pianos

KRANICH & BACH
U&os tho Violin Method of Stringing;
said to bo the greatest modern Im-

provement In piano construction. . . .

KIMBALL
The Piano bought by your Grand-
father. Somo f ino cases in Burl Wal-
nut and Mission Woods

BUSH & LANE
Uses a heavier tranio than
any other piano built today. Broad
rango of cases

CABLE-NELSO- N

Every Piece of tho Frarao Work in a
Cablo-Nel&o- n is dovotaiied, adding
length of lifo and resonant quality
to tho cubo

p

Wo have on band a nlcn list of store worn Instruments from
375 to 3250. This list contains some very famous maktn and very
rare harsulna. Just out of repair ahop, entirely refinlshcd. Tcrnm
an low an 31,00 a week.

A.
1513

"Our 40th Year"

Find it the
city Directory

underground

S550

S450

S260 up

S350 up

$250

HOSPE CO.
DOUGLAS

If you wunted to know whoro n certain person in
your city lived, you would not be expected to inquire
at every houso in town until you located that person.

But if you turned to tho city directory you
would expect to find his name 'there, wouldn't
you ?

Then, is it reasonable to expect other peoplo to
walk through tho streets of the city when they aro
in search of a furnished room, a residence or a posi-
tion.

In Omaha they turn to tho Want Ad columns
of The Bee and very properly expect to find here
tho announcement of what they doslro. Theso
columns form the COMMERCIAL DIKKOTOUV
of the cltyj.

You would not allow your name to bp left out of
the city or telephone directories how about The
Bee's "Want Ad Directory? Have you been so care-
ful about that?

Even today someone may have been in Boarch
of Just what you have but your name was not
in the directory. Why not tell that person where
you aro. IT WILL PAY. Try it.

TELEPHONE TYLER 1000
Want Ad Department.

"Live Wire"
Business Men of Omaha

Telephone Numbers and Addresses
of the Omaha Business Houses

File UUs for reference, yon wlU find It handy.

For Complete Information See Classified Section crl
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